Yangon Full Moon
(or any other moon)

Hash House Harriers

October 2019 – Run # 179
(With write up of # 178)

Utterly mismanaged by:
GM
Deputy GM
RA.
HASH CASH

Gigolo Joe
Six Dirty Tongues
Le Pimp
Cock In Cock Out

HASHERDABBER
HASH SCRIBE
HASH FLASH
HARE RAISER

Six Dirty Tongues
Cock In Cock Out
All of us
Sex Gone Too Far

HASH HOTLINE:–DON’T HAVE ONE.
(In case of Emergency call Le Pimp on 09 250 86 41 26)

RECEDING HARELINE:
179
Oct 2019
180
8th Nov 2019
181
Dec 2019
182
Jan 2020

Sex Gone Too Far & Wunderbra
Le Pimp (Mis-management Erections)
Volunteer
Volunteer

Members participate at their own mental,
physical and any other risk!
----------------------------------------------

HASH FEE: K 15,000 (give or take a little)
----------------------------------------------
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YANGON FULL MOON (OR ANY OTHER MOON) HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
Who/What are we?
We are euphemistically known
as a Drinking Club with a
Running Problem!
The YFMH3 meets
whenever the mood takes
it (the Full Moon being
optional) and completes a
Hash Run at a location chosen
by the Hare. The main objective is to work up a thirst.
After the Run, the Hashers enjoy a round or two of wellchilled beers where the perpetrators of noteworthy misdeeds are
recognised (this is known as the “Circle”).

The YFMH3 is open to everyone. Costs are usually kept down
to K 15,000, which is inclusive of all drinks and food but fees
may be increased whenever the GM sees fit!
Hashing is an inherently stupid and occasionally dangerous
pastime but some people don’t like to take responsibility for
their own decisions. To protect our flabby arses from such
selfish idiots the YFMH3 Kennel has a simple premise:
“You hash at your own risk. All hospital and funeral expenses
are your own responsibility. If you get lost, hurt, or too tired to
go on, deal with it and don’t annoy anyone.”
On On!!

The evening is completed with a scrumptious dinner party
(known as the “On On On”) held at a venue that is also chosen
by the Hare, where more beers are drunk and drunk is how
most people end up.

Oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

FULL MOON NEW YEAR RUN # 170
Hare:
Date:
Venue:
# of runners:
Weather:
Time/distance:
Scribe:

El Puerco
13th September 2019
Friend’s Fusion, Pandomar Street, Sanchaung, Yangon
16 (Runners) + 2 (Walkers) + 1 (Hare) = 19
Cool
See map at the end
El Puerco

What a way to kick in the end of the rainy season in Yangon. A run involving a couple of checks, a beer
stop, and many Hashers/Harriettes lost on trail. Here is the write up as far as he remembers, by El
Puerco.
Hello all, after a few months without Hash Scribe in action, here is the write up for the September Run of
the Yangon Full Moon Hash House Harriers. The hare El Puerco decided to step up and set a trail for the
night runners… and a couple of walkers (as seen in the table above).
Actually the run was supposed to be co-hared by Night Mare, but a last minute cancellation left El
Puerco with the responsibility to look for a look-alike co-hare before the start of the run. The obvious
option was Little Boy, who gladly accepted the challenge to lead the walkers to the beer stop and take
them back to the A point.
The venue was Friend’s Fusion, a sports bar in Sanchaung, just around the corner of the popular Winstar
Beer Station. The day was sunny, although it rained for an hour before the start of the run.

ON ONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONON
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Hashers started gathering at 6 pm to kick in the weekend with some refreshing beers. The first to arrive
were Polar Bear and Loofer, who were already enjoying their beers before the hare reached the venue
after setting trail.
In the absence of the GM, it was the RA (Le Pimp) responsibility to call the circle to start the run. El
Puerco gave a few miss-directions to all the attendees and off they went to look for marks that were
probably washed out by the rain.
Runners took the Sanchaung Street and then right into Tha Pyay Nyo Street, while the two walkers (Little
Boy and Harriette Laurence) took Min Street and made their way to Baho Road.
The runners led by Sex Gone Too Far made their way to Shin Sawpu Pagoda Road, where they kept
going until Chan Thar Street, where Hashers took a right and then into Shin Sawpu Road. Surprisingly
some of the marks survived the rain and were still visible.
The pack followed the marks till Baho Road, where some of the runners didn’t notice the arrow pointing
towards the left, so they kept going straight on Shin Sawpu Road. The hare waited a few seconds,
allowing the last runners to catch up. At that point a “False Trail” was called and the last runners became
the leaders of the pack.
Polar Bear started running on Baho Road. 300 m down the road the first check of the trail was spotted.
Mosquito Dancer decided to check straight on Baho Road (spoiler alert!!! False Trail). Bob the Dildo
decided to check the little alley, which turned out to be true trail. On On was called and the group made
their way into the dark and muddy road leading into a compound next to the rail tracks.
No Full Moon Run is complete without Rail Tracks, so Runners step onto the rail tracks and took right.
200 m ahead Hashers took left on some stairs that led the group to Lu Ni Street, where the runners went
under the rail tracks.

Big Buddha at Mahar Tha Kya Muni Pagoda @ Kyee Mying Daing

The pack reached Lower Kyeemyindaing Road, where they crossed the street and went on Thida Street.
Here the runners faced the second check located next to West Yangon general Hospital. At this point Le
Pimp made a call to the hare. He stopped for a few seconds to tie his shoelaces, and because of that he
ON ONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONON
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lost the group. He pointed out that the first check was not closed, so he wasn’t sure where to go next. El
Puerco gave directions and kept running with the group.
The runners took Htee Dan Street. When they reached Taw Win Street, they took right, and then left until
they reached Bagaya Road. At this point the runners went around the Monastery in Yone Gyi Street,
where a Big Buddha received the runners (and walkers – see photo above).
The group took the Bo Thura Street up to the Kyee Mying Daing Night Market, where the Hashers and
Harriettes took left to reach the most anticipated beer stop. Several glasses of the golden nectar were
ordered. The walkers arrived a couple of minutes later. Surprise to see Sticky Num Nums who didn’t
make it in time for the start but managed to be at the beer stop (I reckon he went with the walkers).
A few minutes later Le Pimp reached the beer stop, and complained about the lack of checks, and more
important, the lack of more beer stops!!! Up to this point the hare managed to lose one Hasher on trail.
After the beer stop, the runners and walkers started their way back to A point. The runners went to Shwe
Hlaing Street and run throughout the night market set on the streets. Busy roads made it difficult to spot
the marks. El Puerco decided to lead the runners to the end of the market in Pann Pin Gyi Street.
The group run towards Upper Kyi Myin Daing Road, where they took the bridge above the rail tracks.
Then they hit Baho Road. At this point the runners led by Sex Gone Too Far kept going north until Tha
Pyae Street, where the pack turn right and kept going straight until reaching Thazin Street.
From here, a familiar trail for most of the Hashers (it was a section used by Bob the Dildo and Rabid
Bitch back in the Full Moon Run in June). The group just went straight till Gandamar Street. At this point
most of the runners lost trail and decided to make their own way to the starting point. Surprisingly, Le
Pimp, Ditch Diver and Harriette Giulia stayed on trail the whole time (maybe they were just following
the hare?).
After a few minutes the end point was reached and most of the runners made it without problem. The
Hare managed to lose 13 runners in the second half of the trail… Outstanding!!!!!
Incredibly, Polar Bear was the last to arrive to the end point… she usually is FRB, but this time the lack
of marks and the intention on following true trail, led her to false trails and finally the award for last
runner to arrive to B point.
We started the circle, were the respective charges were made. Here are some of them:
- Polar Bear for being last (not an usual event, so it needed to be charged, of course)
- Loofer, Sex Gone Too Far, El Puerco, Cock In Cock Out and Prison Break reached
milestones with the Full Moon Hash – If you want to know the numbers, please reach the RA who
manages the stats for this Hash.
- Mimimimi…. We’ve got Virgins, we’ve got virgins on our trail (on our trail)…. Harriette
Laurence attended her first Full Moon Hash in Yangon… welcome to the group!
At this point I can’t recall more details of the circle, but I can assure you it was amazing!!!!
You can find below photos of the circle, the On On, and the map for this run.
On On to the next Full Moon!!!!

ON ONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONON
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It is Tequila,
Trust me!!!!

Polar Bear and Mosquito Dancer being charged without apparent reason

Don’t
forget
about me

The anniversary Hashers… On On!

ON ONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONONON
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Say
Cheese!

The On On On!

YFMH No. 178 – The trail as recorded by El Puerco – 8.7 Km.
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